
I
\ u-. although the Intelllgoncer has tc

announce that General Manager Wright
I of th«* street railway company, did nof

I a deal for the Irwin park yester
day, the cranks must not Jump to the

I unwarranted conclusion that they are
to the depths of misery they exIperlenced Ia*t week when the future ol

I base ball here was so uncertain. On
I the contrary, there Is nothing to caum

| tlio "fans" any .ilarm. On account ol
iintoiiort in v»»Btpr.

lay* Intelligencer. then-Is some dolus
f. olottlnc the deal 'or the Irwin
Sounds. b«t they nr.- fl» cooda» Ieas<-<1
S now. The lease In sure to be exoSitrtwithin a <lar or two. For many
v«r« these crounds have not paid the
owners a rent, and the trustees are glad
to lease to the hall club.

\fter last nlEht'e council meeting
there was a meeting of several members
,h) are ardent "fans." Everybody to
congratulating himself on the fact that
She prospect »a» bright for the base
tall el'ib. It was stated that there
uU le no difficulty in securing the

unused alley and additional ground
Mfewary to make the park comfortab J
nre- It was also said Uiat there would

mile trouble In having council auiorlsethe board of public works to
.... mivaf that will drain tli

OUIKI a X1-" « «« .

Irwin grounds. It may be necessary tc

do a little tilling nt the eastern end ot
the park where the grand stand will
probably bo ereotcu. If it Ib erected
there it will cut oft much of the view
from the hillside "pavilion." However,
peaking of the "pavilion," the people
who trill take the trouble to climb to it
ar* not the persons who would In any
event walk up and lay down thelt
quarter*, to the club loses nothing practically.
Th" outlook for the entire league seems

t* be all that»could be desired. Intelligencerdispatches from officials of the
Washington and New Castle clubs art

printed elsewhere. Youngstown Is
known to be in good shape, too, but a

telegram to the Intelligencer stated that
the manager was out of town yesterday

When McKee comes to the business ol
ordering uniforms for the team, he
would please many "Wheeling people by
selecting th» time-honored and muchtforlfledwhite and red which was mad«
famous by the Cincinnati Red Stocking*
"f 1*69. What's the flatter with the
Wheeling Reda?

The picked team of bowlers who arc
tn meet the famous Linden Grove team,
"f Brooklyn, at the Musee alley's on
March 27 and 2#. continue their tralnlnp
and are knocking out some very fin*

ftk* Boat nlaf fnr fhf

names la now open at the Musce alleys.
NEW CASTLE IK LINK.

Tlftdjr (o Depoalt IJntnnor of GuarantM.
Selecting a Mw»g«r.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
NEW CATTLE. Ta.. March 10..NTew

Castle.has dpposited Its flrnt $100 and Is
ready to put up the $400 guarantee on
March lfi. We art* In the league to stay,
The board of director* will meet tonlphtand select a. manager from the
dozen or more applications they have
received. We are glad to learn Wheel*
In* haa secured grounds and believe the
Kucceiw of the Inter-state league Is assured.J. L. McFATE, Secretary.

| Short and Sw«l,
Spoclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINOTON, Pa., March 10.Everythlngla O. K. Will announce

make-up of our team la*er.
DAVE CURRAN. Manager.
WITH THE BOWLERS.

Th« Sightly Itword ofKtrlktt and Spares
on the Allejri,

W. U P-ct.
Brownlos 49 11 .817
Dilutes 43 17 .716
tameless -43 17 .714
Mueee J29 31 .4S3
Baa bout 24 36 .400
H. C. Richard* 22 3* .36fi
Independent ...» 15 42 .263
Pr*«« Club 15 41 .238
In the Muse* Bowling League tournamentlitai night's jamcfl were betw«»enNameless and Press Club. NamaI»mwon three names and Is now tied

vlrh PaM*s tor second place In the racr>
for the championship. This tenm.
which started out with a big lead over
*11 the other teams, and later fell mr

nrasringly, now apptarn to be In Its
old time form that carried It to the
championship In '35. But the Brownies
nuve a letd that will be hard to overcome.Srnre of lost night's games:
NAM EI.ESS. 1f>t 2<l 3d Total
Campbell 167 1.W 4SJ
M i:inln* ICO 117 1MT J.V.
' ir.-nbKUor 138 1«0 14") r.07
J!andlM.n M 170 ICO 518
Hall 149 lt'» 1«» *2*
R"»Mn 156 H2 111 452

Totals Mi 917 &4I 5852
I'RKSS CLUB. lat 2d 3d Total
v'.-jfy im 184 171 4r.r,
Eir.i l*n» 143 137 122 402
"VVorln 142 102 157 401
11 :ntrr 154 11* 176 44*
M*. ..148 ]«>: 180 474
H'.lrd 113 IK. 114 343

Totals 800 M2 120 2523

6FCURED AN OPTION.

Uiiuiilajc MfillNK l*roplr !« Dri-ltf*
I'ftfr or \«nin*« Wheeling »n llio >>*»
»«j Two.

hn I'nderwood. of Washington,
1' won huro Saturday nnd tfun

l»' fhi purpora "of arranging for
rare ui<-fIrj," of thirty days

t ii.'. rrjiniDK nummer, I»*ft for th»*
'' Mut.-iay nl«ht. end on Id ho wotI Id
tl.. |if«np!p who aro Int^rmtod

} itIm duclnion on Wrdne^dny "r
'. init:ujay. Wlillc* hon* he aucceodrd In
"tt|;i/ n;i option "n the state fair

} for t'.w month bftfflnnltis; Jtm«*
'' the running mertlng acliome gora

'' m: h. the wtaie fair people will not
:. /'{ rjjAjr fontrmplnH'il troitlti;r
'.*?Ir.g early '.n June.

Ilnnil Mm r lit ( ,ln«liln(T>
Tin? Flushing hoy* ore -ttlng up n
.."l m<y. t<. toko plant* tliiM'f* on !)»-co
»': -n Day, any* tho .*«*WB-Adv«*rtlner.

mure* will In? from Fluidilng to
nlontown and return. Prize* will ho

hy n«v*r«l Anna. Ml the lofal
i-'t* have tit»"l or will entrr, and

'r.l onti!'1 rldera are oxpeeied to
*' It tIio cfifit' A.

Our «»f I lie VrriioiM.
"jjono f*'. ffnnlc*. of thfn city, (ft?

v "II known roll.T Hkat.t r. nnd who l?i
one of *Jic oiltflnal "V'oinofui," acii

Miiii

"" t

Inland alack wire »peclall0t0,liM. with
I his side partner, LEL P.hode*. of Ohio,
ulgned for tho season of 1806-7 with
llellly & woods* ujg snow, wnun »«n

appeared here several times. Hanke
had Just perfected several now aerial
and slack wire acts of un entirely origins!and sensational character. If the
pair do not make a "hit," Hanke will
be surprised.

PINES WAS WINDED.
A Boxing Content at a Well Known Hetorttit the City Lnit Night-It Wm KmI
niul Furious for Fonr ItoiimU.

Last night before a club in the eastern
end of the city, two local boxers, Oeorgo
Pines, a hotel waiter, and Ed. Lucas, of
North Wheeling, boxed in the presenco
of a large crowd of lovers of th»r miuily
art. Pines was overmatched In point
of weight, but was-far more scientific
than his heavier opponent. He landed
frequently In the first, second and third
rounds, but In the fourth he was badly
winded ami quit. In the second round
he had his man nearly out.
Hound 1. Ojxrned up with a lively Interchangeof hard blows at close quarters,both trying to force the content to

an early finish. Pines dul most of the
rushing and landed a number of stiff
punches on Lucas'* head and neck.
Hound 2. l'inea agnin rvaurm* w

rushing {actlcu. Inmllng a numbw of
Upper cuts and driving Lucas to the J
ropes. Pines saved himself by duck- <

In# and clinches. Both men wero grog- .

gy and winded from rushes. '
Round 2. Both men sparred cautlousily for openings. Pines again trying to 1

force the contest with short blows, but '
larked strength. Lucas returned with
tteveral good upper cuts and Plncn gave
up tin* contest before the round was i

half over. <

. NEW ORLEANS RACES. 1

Ptlr Sporl on Mndtlj- Track-Jauborrc'i
Victory. J

NEW ORLEANS, March lO.-Nniety- j
third day Crescent City Jockey Club's
winter meeting. Track muddy. Sum-
marics: '

First, purs® 1200, for four-year-olds
and upwards: six furlongs.Salvation
won, galloping: Spiritualist second;
Sweetheart third. Time, 1:19V*.
Second, purse $200, for maiden two'year-olds, four furlongs.Ironstone won

handily, by half a length: Clematus
second: Masquerade third. Time. :GZ.

Third, purse $230, for three-year-olds;
six furlongs.Honor won easily, by a J

' length; Judith C. second; Old Saugus '

third. Time, 1:17H. >

Fourth, purse $300. for four-year-olds
and upwards; one mile.Jamboree won

ridden out, by a neck: Tancred second;
Gold Dust third. Time, 1:45%.\

. Fifth, purse $200, for three-year-olds
; and upwards: mile and twenty yards.
, Sister Rosalind won easily, by a length

and a half; Prudent second; Plug third.
; Time. 1:49. «

Sixth, purse $250, for four-year-olds
1 .""--i' "Hi"®' «i* fiirlnnw.

Sir John won frailoping, by five length*;
Bart second; Saybrook third. Time,
1:17. J

CHICAGO'S DANGER
In Caw ofWar ultU Great tlrltnlu-llrr

Ki|»Mil Condition.]
CHICAGO, March 10.-Lleul J. F. «

Thompson, chlcf ordnance ofllccr of the

department of the Missouri, told Chi- (

cago people last night how utterly defenselesstheir city would remain If
the $2,500,000.the part of the big appro- j

prlatlon for coast defenses Intended for
lake fortification.should, as a matter ]
of economy, be cut out of the bill now

before Congreas.
Lieut. Thompson made public, for tho

first tlrnc. in a paper reaa in tno ftuw

England Congregational church, Just
Just what It la that the ordnance corps,
acting with the other departments,
hopes to accomplish in the way of mak- *

ing seaports Impregnable to attack
when the appropriation of nearly fiCO'
000,000, reported favorably in commit- ,
tee. should become available.
Touching on the question of lake de- »

fense, the officer said: ,
"There seems to be a prevailing im- ,

presslon that In case war broke out
between America and Great Britain, nil
the United States would have to do
to keep English vessels out of th*» great
lak«»s would be to throw troops over the
border to destroy the Wetland canal.
Declarations of war do not come like
thunderbolts from clear skies. As soon
as It was known trouble wai brewing i

the TVeiland canal would be fortified, r

Canadian troops would man the works <
nnd Oreat Britain would have her gun- c

bouts on the spot.
"That nation has 100 men-of-war <

which can p.iss through the canal, j
Once in Lake Erie, two or three of i
theia VPMftln could, a* things nre at i
present. destroy the great lake cltle*.
"No city Is ho woll situate! for deIst ruction a* Chicago. A gunboat or

two could, off the city. send a few
nl;>-lh Into th<» watrr wnrks and j>nra«

UlUUIHCdd I ico

With a hotter understanding of the
transient, nature of themany pliyn* v

leal ills which vanish before proper effort*--gentleefforts.pleawiutelYorts.
rightly directed. There in comfort in
the knowledge that ho many form» ol
nirknoss aro not doe to anv actual din-
ease, but. simply to a constipated condi* .

t ion r»f tlio svstern, which tne pleawant
family laxative. Syrup of prompt- I

Jy removes. Thai iu why it is tlio only i

remedy with million*of families. and fa c

everywhere esteemed ao highly bv all i

who'Value good health. Ita beneficial
efTecf-s fire due to the fact, that, it Ik the
ono r«'ine<ly which promotes Internal
cleanIIncut, without debilitating the

.1-1.1. ti ...4. II iulln.n»f(ii'n
organ* on WHICH II. n«I

nil important* in nrrl«*r tofret il* lirne- j
tlciftl ^(Toots, to note when you pur- j
cliase, that.you have t hi- genuine nrt lele, j:
which Ik manufactured by th« California

J'i»fSyrup Co. only, and sold bj' nil rep- »

utablo <lrugg-i*lH.
If in tln« enjoyment of good henltb, J*

and tin* hvkIimii in regular. then iaxa- t
tivew nr oilier remt'dieanri; not needed. fI
If nfflictvd with any ncttml diaeufw, ono ()

may bo commended to the mast ale illful t

phyniclan*, but if in need of n Inxativa I

then one ahould hatrc the bent* and wlUi t

tin' well-informed nrerytvliere, flyrnpof "

Fi/p» slnmlH highest and to moat Iarjr*»lf 1

tiu'duud givca raustgeurrul Kutiafactioa

111 IIM iiiniiitt -iMUnTiii 'iJiirtaMBhlJIifcji

y*e the water system, and could then.
Hth their'explosive projectiles."^ the
lty on fire."
Touching arbitration. h«» nuked: "Are

i*e willing to Htihmit the 'ate of repubIciuitiiHtltutlonx and liberty to monirchlalarbitration?"

P. T. BAHNUM'8 WIDOW
)l<covcrs (lint tlir (irrrk Koblriimn Sim
Mnrrlnt wm Not m* Itlcli n« Hr Snld
Ur Wu* -A Mr|Hir«(loi» Likely.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., March 10..

Mrs. Nancy Barnum Culllas, widow of
P. T. Barnum, and now the wife of DenetriousCallias Bey, the Greek noblenan,in coming back to America to live,
md In ull probability will make this
jlty her home In the future.
Slhcu the news of her return became
cnown it has been anserted by many, of
ler friends that she is disappointed in
fier marriage to the Greek, but this is
lenled by Benjamin Fish, of this city, a
:ousln of Mrs. Calllas.
There In one thing certain, however,

mil thut fa that the amount of wealth
TaJJla* possesses Is not us great a« was
represented at the time of tho mar

lage.
The wedding of Mm. Barnum to the
jiwk nobleman took place In the Greek
ihurch at No. 340 Wont Fifty-third
itreet. New York, August 8, 189."». Only
i few of the Intimate friends of Mr*.
Barnum knew of It until the ceremony
tiad been performed. It was a great
ntrprUo that she had selected a for»lgnerus a husband. When It was *ald
hat he had several millions of dollars
jiat explained It
After tho ceremony Callias and his

ivlfo sailed for Paris, and since that
:lmo have traveled In Europe. When
hey arrived at the Greek's estates on

:ho Island of Mellta, where it was said
tin possessed great olive plantations,
Mrs. Culllas was surprised and dlsap*
pointed to learn the true value of her
lushand's possessions.
Then tho bey endeavoed to get her to

»rect a grand palace on his estate, or In
»ome other part of Europe, but she definedto Invest any part of her money
ibroad and decided to return to America.
In letters to Mrs. WJUlnm ferry ana

Mrs. Jerome Orcutt, of this city. Mr*.
?alllaa speaks of her early rt»tum to
\merlca, but does not Infer that the
yey will accompany her.
At the death of the veteran showman

!ie lert his widow $100,000, Marino, the
jeautlfu! home In this city, and an anlultyof $40,000 a year.
The marriage contract with Calllas

tvna of such a nature that ho could not
tbtain any part of h»»r fortune. Marina
lias been in the mnrket for some time,
jut ha* beon withdrawn.
Benjamin Fish. Mr*. Calllaa's cousin.

tay»: "it la true Collins Is not as rich as
lie wild he was. But as for a separation.I do not believe the story. It it* not
lkely that he is going to lose what he
fta*. I expect that they will be back
:hla spring, and it is probable they will
live in New York."

JAMESON ON TRIAL.
1 Crowd of llrllii.li "Jlugoea" In Attcail

ncc. HrarltiK Pottpourd.
LONDON, March 10..There was a

large and pronouncedly Jingo crowd In
ind about the Bow street police court
to-day. The occasion for this "turniikout of patriots" was the formal ar-

ralgnmcnt of Dr. Leander S. Jameson
ind others. charged with violating the
Foreign enlistment act. panned In 1870
"to regulate the conduct of her majesty'ssubjects during the existence of
lostilltlea between foreign states with
which her majesty Is at ponce."
Sir John Drldge. tho chief magistrate,

presided. Sir Richard Webster, openidfor the crown. He dwelt In forcible
language upon tho gravity of the
:harge against the prisoners.
When counsel sat down there was a

murmuring, quickly suppressed, of
lurprise among the friends of the raldsrs.Evidently they had realized the
gravity of their situation.
There was no startling developments

luring the examination of the witnesses.After the formal evidence had
been submitted the examination was

idjourncd for a week.

Fourth District Committee*
Spcclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKF.RSDITRO. W. Va.. March 1ft
-The Fourth district Republican congressionalcommittee has been called to
meet In Harkersburg Monday. March
16. at 2 o'clock, to fix times and places
for holding the Republican congressionalconventions which are to elect
lelegates to St. I*ouls convention and
lo nominate a congressman. There will
dc two separate conventions.

PustnOlcr Robbrd.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON. W. Va.. March 10..

rhe Crown City, Ohio, postoflJce, fifteen
nlles north, was robbed^ last night of
,'ony-eignt aoiiurn woiiii

Hie store building In which It was nltjatedwar also rilled nnd one hundred
iollars worth of Roods taken.

MARTIN'S FERRY.

Hup*and MUliapi tn (he Thriving City
Acroaa Ihr Itlrrr.

Miss Kate Gabe died yerterday ot the
esldence of Michael Padden. In Clark's
iddltlon. aRed twenty-six years. J'nounonlftwas the cause of her death. Tha
uneral will take place from St. Mary's
hurch to-morrow morning.
Belmont City Lodge. I. O. O. P.. had

>ne candidate In the first degree on

Monday night, and has one application.
The "team" recently organized Is doing
iplendld work.
The Coleraln township Republicans
mvc nominated Jeff Brown, tinistee;
?. H. Job. Frank Dlnsmore, justices of
>eace, and Oliver Watklns. assessor.

William O. Morgan, who was r canlldat»»for township clerk, has decided
o enter the race for street commlssionrat the Republican primaries.
Mrs. I. W. Gray, of Smlthfleld, who

las been visiting her sister, Mrs. Waton,on Vine street, went to Harrlsville
rt'sterday.
Yi.nti.rday the contract for printing
he county*tickets wan awarded to the
Jelmont Chronicle at 1210.
The Flushing News-Advertiser has

ipen sold to Wheeler Judkln* and
talph Uethel.
Mr. It. W. Hodgens and daughter,
Jdna, of Portland, were in town yesorday. I
Thoburn Post. O. A. R. will have an
Id fashioned camp Are to-night week.
Yesterday L. J. C. Drsnnen went to
Jlrmlnghnm. Ala., on business.
John F. Miller, of Wellsburg, was In
own ynsterday.
McDormott's ell well tool works Is
cry busy.

KrmlUTrll fhc flory.
A vast mass of dir^t. unlmpeaohuble
estfmony provew beyond any posslblltyof doubt that Hood's Sarsnixirllla
ictually does perfectly and permanent-
y cure disease caused by impure
>lood. Its rfoord of cults l« un^qujiMcvl
w>d thr** cure*, have often l>«v>n no
:ompH«he*l aft«»r all other preparations
iaii f;Uled.

noons PIU.S curt* nil liver 11 In.
Illotirincfffl, Jaundice, Indigestion, sick
leadche. .1

ACCOUNT of the Republican Stnlo
*ague mooting. nl Chiirlonton, \\\ Vii.,
larch 2.1. th«- Ohio IIIvor Ha11rood Com

anywill nell excursion tickets March
4 »nd 25 froin the prlnclpnl points*
Ions: 11s* Hn^. to Charleston. ut one faro
<»r th» round trip. Tickets to ho llnilt<1to March 27. From stations on the
>hlo River nillroarl which are not furilstiedwith through tlcketa, delegates
nay procure namn to Point Pleasant at
me faro for tho round trip. Ohio Con-
ml linos will soil tlckots from Point
'leusnnt to Charleston for one faro for
he round trip, thiiN giving those who
ire not aide to secure through tlckcts,
he name through rate. ;

w. ,i. noniNHO.v. j
acncrol Passenger Agent

BELLAIRE.
All SrtrCt of Iinoil .\iinniiil Diint|i from

III- (iluu Cltt'.
Tho cii> (our.-.'!! m"t lr»«t ulirht and

tramsarted considerable business,
among other things granting the Ohio
Valley Tolfcphone Company a franchise
in the city, and return!* to the propertyowners In tho second sewer district
the excess of asseisments for sewers
built there. Tho mayor reported fines,
license und scale drafts amounting to
SCO 9.1 for the past month.
James Kinney, the well known water

weil driller, bu-s struck oil at Armstrong'sMlIIo at a depth of only ninetyeightfeet. He uses his well driller and
this Is tho nocond hole put down. Tho
first one was dry but the Hocond one
filled up with oil and overflowed so as

to indicate twenty to twenty-five bar
** ... >.l until

rem per uay. jt was i<iuKhvu -

the tunk could be arranged.
Col. W. C. Wptaon, salesman for

Knowles, Taylor A Knowles, potters,
of Hast Liverpool, was in tho city yesterday.Col. Watson Is the southern
salesman and Is just home from an extendedtour of that section. He says
th»» enthusiasm for Major McKlnley In
some parts of the south ho visited is
not exceeded In Ohio even.

Joseph Nevll got unruly on the Benwoodferryboat Monday night and
Richard Crosier landed him on the
shore with as little ado ns possible.
Nevll then stoned the boat and yesterdaythe mayor of Kenwood gave
him $10 and cosU ns his reward, with
the admonition that further work of
this kind will be punished with a jail
sentence.
The Mount Vornon, (Iowa), HawkeyeIn Its account of the dedication of

a fine new stono church edifice mere

peys a high compliment to the pastor,
Rev. A. H. Knox, who Is a Hon-ln-lnw
nf Thumas A tilt, of this city, who wont
there from East Liverpool a few years
since.
There were two saloon firms arraignedyesterday for Sunday selling.

Both pleaded not guilty before the
mayor and will he given trials on the
charges made. /
Uarney Moran was fined $25 and costs

for shipping liquor to prisoners In the
lockup and In default of payment he
wns sent to the county Jail yesterday
afternoon.
Eddie Cramer, a hoy who served n

term In the reform school Is locked up
hem. charged with breaking open a

Baltimore & Ohio ear and stealing tobacco.
Not more than half the delegation

from this county went to the state bon-
vention at Coluinbus. Ex-Sheriff Cochrunwent out yesterday.
The city board of education met last

night and traoM tod gome routine business.among other things paying the
teachers' salaries.
The Knforhts of PythlnH and a deputalonof firemen will attend the funeralof Isaac Lucks at 1 o'clock this

afternoon.

ItftliiM Kxrlut nil! I'auri.

NEW YORK, Mnrch 10..The Raines
bill passed the legislature to-dav. Accordingto Senator Raines^ the effects of
the bill will be to prevent corruption In
excise boards.-to utarnp out low gin
shops, and to greatly reduce Sunday
selling and other violations of law by
saloon keepers. Although he expects
the number of drinking places to be reducedfrom 25 to 40 per cent, he holds
that the Increased license fee will preventloss of revenue.

iWhy is it that one
tnan is-old anddccrepldat 45. and

I "SSJW'^another hale and
II jSiBm HB%yhcnrty The

fomrthing to do
. I with it. Some men

nrc born stronger
f than other*, but fre

Bllfj /I fluently the strong
fcJUiW// man becomes weak
§ fl |1 / 1J l| and the weak man

strong. It depends
on the care he takes

of himself. When the man who run* an

engine hears an unusual sound about it, he
stons immediately and looks it up. If he
finds a little looseness, or a little crack, it
is remedied immediately. If it isn't, there
will come a break presently . a break
that wiU wreck the engine, l.tkely as not,
this same man will totally ignore the call
for help from pome one of hjs own organs.
He will let the trouble crow and prow until
it lays him out in bed. If he keeps on

working with a damaged body, he will soon
wear it out. The strain ou his nerves will
tell on hi# constitution. He will not be
hearty when he is old. The chances arc he
never will be old at ull. Dr. Pierce's GoldenMedical Discovery restores health. It
is not only a cure for disease, it is a pre-*
ventivc. Whenever a man feels that he is
not quite as well as he ought to be, wheneverhe is listless, without energy and withoutvitality, whenever he finds" that he is
losing weight and that bis ordinary work
gives him undue fatigue, he needs the
'Golden Mcdical Discovrrv." No matter
how his trouble shows itself, this wonderr..t1 :ii u:~-

wonderful because of its wonderful result*,
and not because there is anything supernaturalabout it.not 1>ecauRe it does anythingthut U unexpected, or anything which
its discoverer did not mean it to do. That
it cures many different 50 -callcd diseases
is the most natural thing in the world
when you understand that nearly all diseasesspring from the same thing .bad
digestion and consequent impure blood.
The " Discovery " makes the appetite good,
the digestion strong, assimilation easy, and
the blood rich and uure. No disease of the
blood can withstand its action.

X.enrn more about it from Dr. Pierce's Commonftensr Medical AdvUer, 1008 pages, profuselyillustrated, which will he »mt free on receipt
of twenty-one (ji) onc<eut stamps to cover cost
of mailing onlr. Address. World's Dispensary
Medical Association. UufiaK N. Y.

TRIBUNE BICYCLE.

One Million
bicycles will be built and sold this
yeur.

The Tribune
wheel output Is not half that number,
but there's a few of 'om.

Geo. W. Johnson's Sons
sell these unrivaled wheel* In West
Virginia. enr.tern Ohio and western
Pennsylvania. 8co them at

1210 Main Street,
Wore solemn* your 1S96 mount. That
rylodlal sproCKt'f In it wlnnwr. Aral
ih«ro are othrr points that mako tho
Trlbunu a leader among wheels.

Our Bicycle Display
Is now arranged for the Inspection of
OUI' rririuin, rcinu uojmriiiirm nr*i

floor. "Ccnt1«manly na«nt»" n* tliey
uny in tli«* rlrcu», will bo riellrhtod to
how you the finest lino of wucoIh In
the «taU».

in Our Show Window
can be neon the first hleyolo fooda
rurrlor brought to Wont Virginia. It !*
rovulutlonlrln* retail pooil* delivery
i.verywhere By the way, w«' have u
ii.... '..t >> 11111 it i»rnl«. vvhoi'lti l>*lfti>r
titan i*otnc Hint pan# for "high grade."
upmemtwr th« nomber,

1210 MAIN. 1210
EVKKV UKSOIUI'TION OF

Book. Job. NswapMpirnnd PosterPi .ntlnn #l lUMOunble ttnlf« nt tnn
MtRI-Mf)KN<"Kn Jou I'kl.VTINO OmCK. MwlotU
inil Rapid PrciK*. Koit Typo and UMigni

| VEL.OUB8 B8LUTINA-0B0. E. 8TIFBL & CO.

©@®D ! ©SIM & ©®a

Velours
Relutina.

Now that the season of Coats and Capes
' is at hand and fashion claims Velvets as

one of the most important fabrics for the

making of same. Don't fail to see our

lines of these very popular goods, in colors

and blacks, both corded and plain. The

very popular Louis XIV,, XV., XVI. Coats
made from these materials and lined with

one of thoseelegant Warp Printed Taffetas,
of which we have the greatest variety,
will make the swell coat of the season.

Heavy Crystal and Gros Grain Silks, as

well as Figured Damas and laffetas, in

black for light weight capes; also elegant
jet and illuminated ornaments for adorning

same.
* 'la

SEE THE NEW SEE THE NEW

CAPES! SDITS AND SKIRTS.
TTTair TTVT. m JUST I3XT.

I" ' II

(S@®D [! ©GBifoO & ©®o
WANTED. ,

PUBLIC SALE.

WANTEilMJiHU i'' iUE..^I*AU

housework. Apply «t No. SJ5 Mir- Bo>rd o( Commissioner, of the
K< i street. countv of Ohio will offer for sale at the

-ll^AXTED-AN EFFICIENT COOK IN front door of the Court House of Ohio
\\ U privnto family. \v«*es I.' per county, on
week. The bent or references required. SATURDAY, THE 1Mb DAY OF MARCH.
Address B. U.. euro Dolly Intelligencer. R, 0.cl0ek . m, th, To|l houm

-..m .. property on the Wheeling. West Liberty
-\\r ANTED.A TRAVELING MAN and Bethany pike, aituated noar AltenHthoroughly posted in Teaa and Bak- helm station.

o>Tw^ 4W
Ins PowdiT to represent us In WMt Vlr- TERMS OF SALE.One-third of tb6

! T» . L-ivn onu-. mnnnv In (nrna much mnr*
IMtlUl. AUUITON " llrtHJ baiviuvj ... v.... .r.,

DER CO., Cleveland. Ohio/ mrlO* n* the purchaser may elect to pay), and
__

the balance in equal payments at. six and
XITANTED &.ONLI.JVL HAVhMORE« twelve months, with Interest. Title will
y\ calls for money than we can supply. i,e r,>Mfrved until the whole of the amount
We can u*e small or large amounts. \\ e

pay «: per cont interest. No charge*. Inr7 t. C. MOFFAT. Clerk.
KoI.F A- 7.ASK. n.1 Fourteenth ftreet. mrO

riTIII REAL ESTATE.
FOR RENT.

"I^OR 'RENT.HOUSE NO. 12« VIR- TPO~P?J SAT iTH
I1 G INIA street, six rooms, with a hall: ^.W K-3-c^-LJ-LJ*
will rent furnished at lap, or unfurnished
at Jl.*. p«-r month. mrl_ Qne of (he flnegt ;».roora.d housea fronW
L OU KEN l'. APRIL 1, 1S9S, NO. 1404 l*>g on 'J,h »t.. with all modern convenlIM«ln Ktreot. three stnnr brink warehoute. elt?ouse (TroomB.brick C!fi$i at CS00HIE",VkU31- t" c"r"dHio" s&cLff'iil.'fo;.tWheeling.aeio_ splendid bldg. site for duelling. llth at. j
I, OR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN 1 louse. & rooms. Mth «t.. S1.400.

i th« Cltv. larco and plenty of light; t
House. 8 rooms and halt with all modern

centrally loctcd In best advertised Duua- UVi" .

KACi&^llftSS8, Fou"nkth ssse 2 fsstw.h.*"-"iw"'--c-andMnritel stmeju. iHL- Howie! 3 room* In Belvedere add.. V3>.

ITIOR KENT.A HIGHLY IMPROVED Hotme. 14 room* and ttore room. Main
1 garden farm of 10 acre*. New house, at., near 21st st.. lot 44x122 ft.. 18.600.

With the trade of a booming town. Prac- For a short time one of the tlnest houses
tlcally no competition. Owner has made on Chapllne st.. Centro Wheeling; 9 rooms,
money. Rent reaaonnble. Muit apply at with hall and modern Improvement*;
once to W. F. ZANE. Florist, Island. mrlO cheap: tersm easy.

... House, 7 rooms, hal and large lot. 14th
170UKKN1'. K.sno.

J llouso, 7 rooms and 6-roomed house In
Third floor. 1007 Xnla street, Ave room*, rear; lot 30x120 ft.. ISth at., *3.000.
lO LttAN-fD,000 on e»o(I roll Miati, House. 7 rooms, brick, with hall. Jacob
FOlt NAI.K. Property on the Island pay- at.. Centre Wheeling; choap, 12,30).

in~ if*......House. 6 rooms, brick. Eoff st., 6th ward.
JAMK« L IIAWr.KY, HMO.

R«al Eitma »od FliwneUl Af»nt, Hoiu«, ' room#, N. Market at.; cheap,
ll*'» Main Sm-et ImM. _, . . ,

1 2 lots on Llnd at.. Belvedere, J22o each.
_
House, 2 rooma, Wilson at.. Centra

FOB8ALE. Wheeling: easy terms, $5D0.
. . Lot. M feet front. Llnd st., $250.

I710R SALE.SMALL STOCK OF House. 4 rooms and attic. Jacob at., 6th
1 dm** and fixtures In a prowln^ new ward. $l,4M.

Went Virginia town. Splendid chance for House. 14 rooma. brick. 15th at., $6,500.
ynunic man. Reasons for nelllng. Address Hotel. 24 rooms. Martin's Ferry, O.,
\V. D. NYOKOUER. Horton. W. \a. mr9* choap. on easy terms.

* i*
House. 8 rooms and S-roomed house la

Ott bA Llv.roar, Market at., bet- 7th and Sth sta.. IS.S00.
Houae, 8 rooma and hall, hath and both

SAZjOON. Bases. Jacob st.. bet. 15th and 16th. 95.8M,
(food location cad trnda Can l>o bought Utialnp* property on Market at. at modcLenaInquire of 8.0. MOYCE. ei2ti? *cm i,,^ .

ocaMOO Chnpllne street. $200. |3fX). $..00, $500. $2,000 and $2,500 to loan
-. on real estate.

171OH SALE.CONFECTIONERY IN A ______

thriving urui bromlnk Iown near __

Whoelinir. doing a profltnble business and MFQ RIT^T^ DFVfNF
hu* made lots of money. The owner has UO L/C.VII1L,
bought property and ROlnff Into the whole- Tcl. ws. <mri, 1739 Market 8treeL
sale trndo. A rare opportunity for u good ____________________________

party with little capital. For further In- .

formation call on GEO. L. DURST. mrlO 'C_|j hVi 5^ /\ T" H

I^OH SALE AT nUPPET SALOON1Lunch chairs, lunch countur, steam ...

-«
tunir. ctiuuouru, £ jnoiw, » «oi» nmii., w Tnai very aeairame properly m\.
round tnnlei, marblo cabinet, 2 largo picturoii,1 foliltCK lu d. 1 other hit!, 1 bureau, K 8outh Front street. It Is flrst1money *tirr. 8 palm window curtain*. K ... . »..,.«

wtndow blln<H kitchen furniture, consist- cl»M throughout, at a >cry reason
Ins iirrft;!«ontirtcooklnguten«lla. Call on al)lc fl|)uro ,0u onM,
or address IRA II. M DONALD, Prop.

inrlO Wo are headquarters for build171OR 8ALK OR RENT.THE SEI- Ing lots cheap. Cash, long time or

RERT Garden, nt Fleasant Yal- monthly payments. Store rooms,
icy, fronting *70 foot on National Rond
mid cxteiuliiiK back 710 fort. Tan ho laid dwellings and offices for April 1.
out In vory desirable building: lots. Kor

of .CBrtlwi. jd. A vm o t -1 M c-o \T
joimnc ft. h. mourn roniuencc. wiui a it-n ^ twi I n ft' 1jim\ i im .n i iu

nnd a four-roomed hou«e on the promlaea. ^ i/I wI\liN OW1N.
rotm-sclon jflvcn inmu'dluiulv. lnqulro ot inr4 1259 Market 8treet.
F. HAI'l'Y. at ltvymann Browary, or at

puynnr FOB RENT.
amv choice r.ors at v.im*a rot ?£££££

«.'heap mill on VJkty Tormi 61 South York utreot, 7 room* and hath.

W. V. HOGE. 128 South IVnn atrcot, 1 room®.
orfl OltvUank nulldhm. lV>» Market And several other*. Ilonaea and lots

r.T.i, KNFOH HA 1,1-1 for ..u on «.y-Rrm.. jioncy .o ,o«

<r> nhure* German Hank. on ,*''al
0 *Iui!(>h UlVfi'MtJu Glow Company,

10 vhuri'R l-ixi-linnKo Hank.' fi i>er co'nt HARRY J. FINK & BRO..
ID ttlmren Wellftburjr Nntlnnnl Bank. ».«. «» i.-a-r
w fluirm Lioilur SmvIukm Hunk, or Bel- nfcai. kstatb aokktr,

Intre.
, . .. TelephoneUS7. No. 1141 M»rket4tr«»t.

;«» nhnre* Aetnn-Rtan«lard Steel ami Iron f»H
Company. - 1 a
iW aliarefl Wheeling Steel nnd Iron Co. . ..

JO nlmrtrN Franklin lnnuranee Company. ^ frAClLll'IM H>K TUB
U. H IRWIN. Broker, UT PROMPT COMPLKTION OP OKVF.R& At

foii No. Twelfth H(tu«U THE lNTLLUOtKCLUJOB PflNTlKuomc«

Hjjjtittfr ill"


